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om Madaline Finkle spent Sunday with] George E. Thomas, born at Roel 

THURSDAY, APRIL 28 1921. i Miss Doretha Bierly. Springs, passed 

= / Emma Corman purchased a plano! tb years 

: : {for the Reformed church, Davide Bowers, at Philipsburg, aged 
SPRING MILLS or the Reformed churel 0 rs Ha was a tutive of Perry 

T™ an Fo near 4 family of Lock! On April 5, the Sunshine Class of Ae re tila  , 
Theodore Wagner and family of Lock yap . g # ... leounty but lived in Philipsburg for 40 

Haven. spent Sunday at the J. A. Wag- | the Reformed Sunday school will give 
. . € 3 i years 

ia social. Fave 
ner home. Duntop Hess, at Willlamsport, aged 

Miss Isabel Lee, a teacher in New The repairing of the Refomed par gg vans . ha enn 1 Mine (Grove “sr. 

York State, spent her Easter vacation sonage was begun this week. ML 3 He was burn at Pine Oro x Ye Tiffany of Low Priced Cary 

at the home of her father, J. C. Lee. Mrs, Charles Bierly died on Friday Mrs. Martha Shope, wife of George 

Kathryn Bitner spent a day in Belle" | syening after a brief but severe ill-|p, Shope, at Lakemont Terrace, Al 

fonte ness. She was buried in the Reformed toonan. aged fifty-eight years. She 
The egrade schools closed their term | nd Lutheran cemetery on Tuesday. was a daughter of James Blair, State 

on Tuesday. i 

away in Tyrone, aged 

’ WO ind wil of At this writing Harold Esterline ls College. 
rot » a { 1 3 3% 5 3 . te . 

Prot. . Orman and Hr . 1 Mrs, Sarah Ellen Robinson, wife of 
Coat i i # i th M very much better and on a falr road 

W - * en LOW HRS. . » 3 . og. 1 
oatesviile spent ew days w 1 x to full recovery. John Hohinson, of 'vrone, aged 64 

Corman’s mother a ‘ ¥ { 
. ‘ 3 vears, She was the daughter of 

. 1 Dacker i pending . ‘ On Sunday y» George Day and Clar- * 4 ' nN 
Mrs. Pearl Decker is spending a week n su iy the George wy and A Miller. of Unionville. She was 

' James 
ence Phillips families went to Delawars Jame ‘ . . 

twice marr first to Elijah Kelle: 

man. 
grade pupils, expects to spen he Doris Mever is very Hl at the pres- . ; . i a RE ” 

grate pewter esis nt Sin. was Dron fv. 1 Cambie aged 85 vers | proud of their cars as 
ret HA A SAAS resyLers } lar, it 4 toons 

vas burie { VOOR : L il 

m——— : OCOoOMmMopviie owners 
Shad! Shad! 

1 

in Aaronsburg i ” 

Miss Gladve Weber. one of the Sth Water Gap to visit Orien Relish. 

Harry Barger started a garage 

James Houser's garage building. The Centre Reporter, $1.50 a year. 

Prices on shad promise to be lows 

nd et ‘are of theirs 
your order at Once 

: - week, Will also have a f 

3 i | latter part this week. —Wilbu 

~PLAYS AT— 3 ~because style and smartness in a motor - re 

SUITS TH E TAST E | VENI PROGRAM OF PHOTO car are matters of design sather than of price. 

OF EACH: FILLS Scenic & Moose Theatre I eo 
i Where the BETTER Pictures are Shown never expected to find in a low-priced car. 

THE NEEDS OF ALL : | BELLEFONTE All we ask is that you DRIVE A STAR 
before you decide that any other low-priced 

ok A CAR 2% : | ODA ONLY car is “just as good.” Then buy the car that 
. i 'ARAMOUNT PRESENTS ’ suits you best. 

FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY | iio mo ove 
«a . iL with Florence Vidor, Clive Brook, Fours and 

Because it is so attractive, dependable, | Norma Trevor. . Sixes 
safe and easily operated, Oldsmobile n | Here is a riotous comedy concerning 

a beautiful girl who made herself up 

is continually referred to as an ideal |as a dowd and married a man to save 
car for women. : | im from a scheming advepturess. A Fetterolf’s Garage i scrambled honeymoon that comes out 

Because it is so smart, so lively in per- | right after any number of hilarious 
formance, it delights the spirited gen- | misadventurds CENTRE HALL 
eration of the teens. Also Fox News and Sereen Snapshots 

 e . : | Admission 10 2% 
Because it is so solidly comfortable Simi ven ssum. 
and reliable, $0 thoroughly excellent, | THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
so thrifty in operation and so long of : | Cecil DeMille's Corp. Present Wm. 
life, it represents both wise selection i: | Boyd an Elinor Fair In 
and sound investment for the man. : "THE YANREE CLIPPER" 

: H An Eple Rom of the Se 

Father, mother, sister, brother—it : Mooting on mY 
suits the taste of each, fills the needs of i battle of strong men for life 

all, and Oldsmobile Six has ™o-0oos seo Te 
come into its own as the car ‘O50 
for the American family. 
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 HOMAN'S GARAGE 
CENTRE HALL, PA. 
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Also a great 2.reel comedy called | 

“Are Brunettes Safe” i 

Matinee Saturday Only. 15 and 35 
Lf Prmme——" 

AT MOOSE TEMPLE THEATRI ® 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY : 

  

  

  

  

Scenic Theatre 28-29-3011 | 
Now being conducted by the Great Mer- 

chandise King, Ira W. Garman, to pay off 

the indebtedness of the Aucker Depart- 

ment Store at Millheim. Sale is now in 

full sway and the CLOTHING for Men, 

Women and Children, as well as the FUR- 

NISHINGS and SHOES are being sold at 

ridiculously low prices, so you must be 
careful how you drive your car, as the traffic is very heavy. 

  

  

  

    
  

      Bring your family and neighbors and cash in on these Big Savings on 

your future needs. 

AUCKER’S 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

“Wh P * d lit 4d” 

A'thrilling page from the most Glorious Era in American History, when ere Price and Quality Lea 

Romance and Adventure Rode High in the Rigging of White- Admissi | : : 1 3 

Winged Greyhounds of the Seas. ~~ Matinee Saturday Only. 1 5 C & 35 C IRA W. GARMAN, Mgr. m Charge Millheim 

    
   


